The likelihood of interfer en ce with very-high-freq uency networks in Alas ka from station s op erating on similar freq uen cies in other parts of t h e world , a s a function of sea son , sunspo t number, and t ime of day, is presented . This example serves a s a model for simIlar camputations for other co mmunica t ion links. Calculat ions are based upon regular r efl ect ion from t he F2 layer, and data are supplied fol' estimat ing the probabili ty of in tcrfel'c nec from sporadic-E reflections.
Introduction
At the request of the Civil Aeronautics Administration a study was made of the likelihood of intrrfel'en ce wi th the operaLion of a proposed very-high-frequeney line-of-sigh t n etwork in Alaska caused by ionospheric propagation of signals between stations wi thin the n etwork and of signals from distant stations outside th e n etwork. The sLudy was made for operating frequencies of 30, 36, and 42 M c. The likelihood of in terference at th esc freq uencies is inferred from the lil;;:clihood of occurrence of max imum usable frequen cies (MUF ) cqual to 01' grcater than these freq uencies calculated for propagation paths between stations within the nr twork and between distant poinLs and two r epresentative poin ts in th e network:. This specific st udy is an example of a communication problem of general interest, and is presented in full to serve as a guide in solying similar problems.
Nom e, Alaska, and Annette I sland] Alaska, neal' th e extremes of the network, were chosen as the po in ts within the n etwork for the study of interference from distant stations.
Thc likelihood of the MUF exceeding 30, 36, and 42 M c was calcul ated for three classes of propagation paths: (1) F2-layer paths from stations at distances greater than 4]000 km from Nome and Annette I sland ] r espectively. (2) F2-layer p aths less than 4,000 km in length, including paths between n ?twOl'k stat ions. (3) Sporad ic-E paths b etween statIOns of the n etwork.
. Basic F2-4000 MUF Prediction Charts
Us ing standard procedures] F2-4000 MUF contour charts similar to those appearing in the CRPL-D series [1] I were drawn for latitudes 30° to 70° north in the I -zone, for sunspot numbers 60 , 80, 100] ] 20 , and 140] and the months June and D ecember. It was not n ecessary to prepare charts for sunspot numbers less than 60 for the problem under consideration.
S unspot numbers referred to are 12-month averages of r elative sunspot numbers. The average maximum 12-month average sunspot number for the past 10 cycles is 105, with a standard deviation of 24 . The maximum for the present cycle] which occurred in 1947 , was 152. 1 Figures in brackets indicatc t he literature referen ces at t he end of this papcr.
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Interference from Distant Stations
Using the char ts refened to in sec tion 2] figure s 1 to 34 were prepared . Figures 1 to 16 are for reception at Nome] whereas figures 17 to 34 are fOL" reception at Annette I sland .
Curves on these char ts show the predic ted variation with sunspot number awl time of day of the percentage of OCC UlTence of condi tions for reception at 30] 36, and 42 M c by F2-1ayer propagation from transmitting stations located at distance of 4,000 km and over, in selected az imu th ranges measllred clockwise from north at th e r eceiving station. The azimuth ranges for paths terminating at Nome are 53° to 117°] 172° to 254°] and 254° to 299°. The azimuth ranges for paths terminating at Annette I sland are 67° to 157°] 218° to 277°] and 277° Lo 322°. The world areas in cluded in these azimuth ranges are shown in fi g ures 35 and 36. Chart for summer and winter conditions aro presen ted . Charts on which the pred.icted occ urrence is less Lhan 10 percent for sunspot number 140 are omitted . Equinox condi tions are approximately intermediate between those for summer and winter.
As an example] in figure 1 the chart for Nome, 30 M c, Juno] and az imuth r ange 53° to 117°] condition for reception of 30 Mc at 0500 GCT on 90 percen t of the days of the month on the average should occ ur for a s unspot number of 135 . For s unspot number 70] r eception should occ Llt' on only 10 percent of the days on the average at 0500 GCT] wher eas for sunspot number 120, recep tion on 10 per cent or more of the clays should oCC UI' between about 1830 a nd 0730] with abou t 75-percent occurrence at 0.5 00 .
The charts were constr ucted as follows: 1. The 2]000-km circle around each receiving station shown in figures 35 and 36 , and the selected azimu th intervals, were traced on transparent paper.
2. Daily intervals for r eception on more thaI: a specined percentage of days were found by placmg these sheets on the predicted 4]000-MUF charts] and noting th e earliest and latest times at which the appropriate MUF contour intersected the segment of the 2]000-km circle included in the given a zimuth range as the transparency was moved horizontally from left to right across the M UF chart.
For r eception on 50 percent of the days] the appropriate con to ur is tha t for MUF equal to the given frequ ency. The di sper sion of daily valu es of the l\IUF is such tha t contours for M UF equ al t.o 1/ (1 + 0.1 5) and 1/ (1-0.15) times the given frequ ency correspond approximately to 10-and 90-percent recep tion, respec tively, [2, sec . 6.6, i] . Assuming that the distribu tion of per centage of M UF is Gaussian , con tours for M UF equal to 1/ (1 + 0.08) and 1/ (1-0.08 ) times th e given frequ ency would then correspond to 25-and 75-percent r ecep tion, respec tively.
3. Con tours in figures 1 to 34 wer e then plotted by interpola tion between th e end poin ts of the intervals determin ed in s tep 2. Figure 17 (b ) is discussed below.
Althou gh th e predict.ions are based upon an assumed ring of transmitting sta tions 4,000 km distant from the receiving sta tion extending over the indicatecl azimu th range, stations at greater distan ces in th e same azimuth r ange are also included, provided th e M UF at th e control poin t nearest the transmitting station is gr ea ter t.han th e given frequency. This will be tru e, usually , fo r transmitting sta tions in the land areas included in the azimuth ranges, excep t those wes t of the receiving sta tion during the early hours of the predicted naily reception period , and those east of the receiving sta tion during late hours of the preJictcd daily reception period , at distances well over 4,000 kIll.
Actua lly, portions of the 2,000-km circles around the rece iving s t,a tions lie ou tside the I-zone. However , errors introduced by using I-zone predictions for th ese segments are believed to be less than other uncertainties in the pred irtions . The error in the position of por t ions of th e curves on these char ts m ay be of the order of 10 or 15 s unspo t numb ers.
It should be emphasized tha t th ese charts show the occurrence of conditions for interference from one or more of a number of distant stations operating on the sam e freq uency and distributed over th e en tire azimu th ran ge . The in terference from a single station would be somewha t less than this. For example, the predicted in tcrference a t Annette I sland from a sta tion in ' Washington, D . C ., operating at 30 ~l c in Jun e is sh own in fi gnre 17 (b) . This may be compar ed wi th fi gure 17 (a) , which shows the predicted int erference from stations throughout the az imuth range 67° to 157°.
. Interference from Stations Within the Network and Other Stations at Distances Less Than 4,000 Km
Fi o'ures 37 to 49 show the predicted occurren ce of condit ions for interference a t 30, 36, and 42 M c, via F2-layer reflections from sta tions a t distances less than 4,000 km as a fun ction of di s~ance and tim e of day for paths cen ter ed on 60° N .la tltudr , the approxima te la titude of the middle of th e network. Char ts are given for Jun e and D ecrmber and for sunspo t numbers from 60 to 120, in s teps of 20. They were prepa red by usin g the M UF valu es at 60° K. on th e F2-4000 \ ·rUF charts and assuming a, ra tio of 4000 \IV F to zero \I UF equ al to 2.9, and in terpolating by m eans of the nomogram on page 85 of r eferen ce [2] . Condi tions for equino ctial months are interm ediate between those for summer and winter. When th e predicted occurrence was less than 10 percent at all times of the day for di stan ces less than 4,000 km, th e chart was omi tted.
It may be noted that the predicted occurrence fo r distances less than 2,000 km, the maximum dis tan ce within the n etwork, exceeds 10 percent only in winter n ear sunspot maximum. Figure 50 shows th e percen tage of occurren ce by seasons of vertical inciden ce sporadic-E r eflections (fEs ) at frequencies above 7 M c, observed at Anchorage, Alaska, averaged over 4 years, May 1949 throu gh April 1953. Occurrence of conditions for propagation of 30, 35 and 40 M c, based on the occurren ce of fEs above 7 M c may be estimated as follows :
The logarithm of the probability P of occurren ce of ver tical incidence sporadic-E reflec tions a t fr equ encies higher thanf is roughly a linear function of the frequ ency [3] . Thus
This does no t apply if P is close to 1.0.
Analysis of Anchorage fEs m easurements indica tes that the occurrence of fEs abo ve 5 M c is approxima tely 2% times tha t for f E s a bove 7 \ 1c. . From th e preceding r ela tionship B = (O.4 )t, so that Pf = P7(0.4)U-7J/ 2 and th e probabili ties of occ urren ce of vertical incidence E s reflections above 6,8, 9, 10, and 11 M c are 1. 6, 0.6 , 0.4 , 0.25 , and 0.16 , r espec tively, tim es the probability of occurren ce above 7 M c.
Ass uming regular E -Iayer M U F factors, E s MU~ equ al to 30, 35, and 40 . Mc, corresponds apprOXim ately to ]Es equ al to 6, 7, and 8 M e, respecti vely, for a distance of 2,000 km, to fEs equ al to 7, 8, and 9 M c, respectively, for a distance of 1,500 km, and to fEs equal to 9, 10, and 11 M e, r espectively, for a distance of 1,000 km.
The approxim ate r elative frequencies of occurrence of Es M UF grea ter than 30, 35, and 40 Me, for distances of 1,000, 1,500, and 2,000 k:rn (i. e. , ratios to th e occ urrence of fEs abo ve 7 \1c) , based on th e a bove rela tions, are summariz ed in table 1.
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R eferring again to fi gure 50, Anchorage fEs a bove 7 NIc shows little seasonal vari ation, which is in accord with obser vations at oth er stations in the a uroral zone. Li ttle is known ahout the sunspotey cle varia tion . There is reason to cloubt. the exact quantitatIve ignificance of sporadic-E measurements. They sho uld , therefore, be r egarded as indicatin g only roughly the occurrence of condi tions for interference at network stations via sporadic-E refl ec tion s. / VI 
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